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ABSTRACT

Persistence of stem defects, including bole sinuosity, large branch size and the occurrence of steep-angled branches
(i.e., forks and ramicoms), and the effciency of early selection against these traits, were investigated in 90 open-
pollnated families of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii) from coastal Oregon. Trees originally
measured for these traits at age 12 were remeasured at age 24 in three progeny test plantations. The majority oftrees
scored as having ramcom branches at age 12 (62%) stil had them at age 24, but most forks (53%) had become
ramcoms by the second measurement. Thus, there seems little need to score forks and ramcoms separately; simply
counting the number of whorls with steep-angled branches seems suffcient for selection purposes. Branch size
scores were relatively consistent between the two ages, but not scores for bole sinuosity. Because of low estimated
individual and famly heritabilty estimates (:;0.13 and :;0.41, respectively), predicted genetic responses in DBH and
individual stem-defect traits were only modest for this population. Nevertheless, with the exception of sinuosity,
genetic correlations between comparable stem-defect traits at the two ages were strong (rA ~ 0.82), and predicted
responses in traits at age 24, from selection at age 12, were nearly as great as responses expected if selection was
delayed unti age 24. Branch size and occurrence of steep-angled branches were unfavorably (positively) correlated
with DBH (estimated rA = 0.56 and 0.41, respectively). Thus, it is important to include these stem defect traits as
selection criteria in Douglas-fir breeding programs, if stem volume growth is to be improved without sacrificing
wood quality.

Key words: Pseudotsuga menziesii, forks and ramicom branches, stem sinuosity, wood quality, early selection,
genetic gains.

INRODUCTION

Although most breedng program in coasta Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii (Mirb.) Franco)
focused primaly on improving bole volume growt in
their early years, increasing attention is now given to wood
quality (WOODS 1993). Wood density is the most impor-
tat criterion influencing wood qualty, but stem form and
branching habit also have considerable impact on the yield
and value of wood (KElL & KENNDY 1986, AUBRY
et at. 1998). Stem form and branching deficiencies (i.e.,
stem defects) include bole sinuosity, large diameter
branches, and the presence of forks and rarcoms (Figue
1). Stem defects, especially when present in the lower
bole, not only lower the magntude and grade of lumber
recovered from trees, but also increase the cost of transpor-
tation, and decrease the efficiency of timber processing
(SHELBOUR 1969, 1970). In addition, forked stems and
large branches magnfy the diffculty and cost of pruning,

increase knottness and compression wood, aad reduce
lumber strengt and pulp yield (ZOBEL 1971, SCHE
et al. 1997).

Most selections in first -generation Douglas- fir progeny
tests were mae by age 15 (SILN 1978), and recent results
indicate that to maze genetic gains in bole volume over
tie, selections should be completed even a few years

earlier (JOHNSON et at. 1997). It is also convenient to

assess stem defect traits at ths early age when these traits
are most easily observed and measured (ADAMS & HOWE
1985, KIo et al. 1992). In order to mamize genetic
response of individual traits and minize costs, however,
it is necessar to restrct selection to as few traits as
possible. Thus, it is reasonable to question the need for
assessing stem defects at ths age, if at alL \

There are thee arguments for not including stem defect
traits as selection criteria. First, stem defects observed in
young Douglas-fir trees may dimnish as the trees become
larger, and therefore, have only a minor imact on overall

1) Paper 3419, Forest Research Laboratory, College of 

Forestry, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR, USA
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wood qualty. Although, young, especially fast-growing,
plantations of Douglas-fir often exhbit high frequencies of
stem defects (CAMBEL 1965, WALTERS & KOZA 1967,
ADAMS & BASTIN 1994, SCHEAN et al. 1997), mature
stads appear, at least superfcially, to be straight stemmed
and of good form (SILN 1978). Thus, the extent to which
stem defects persist over time is of interest. Second, the
value of includig stem defect traits in early selection may
be questioned if stem defects scored at young ages are
poorly correlated with defects realzed in older trees.
Finally, if stem defects are weaky associated with rate of
stem growt, there may be little need to include these
defects as selection criteria, at least in early generations of
breeding, because selection for faster stem growt wil
have lited, if any, practical consequences for stem form

and branching habit. If strong, unfavorable genetic correla-
tions between stem growt and stem defects exist, how-
ever, inclusion of stem defect traits in breeding program
may be unavoidable (ADAMS & BASTIN 1994).

In 1984, the Pacific Nortwest Tree Imrovement
Research Cooperative (pNWC) undertook the
"Douglas-fir Measurement Study" as its first project, with
the goals of evaluating the potential for genetic imrove-
ment of stem qualty in young (10 to 15 year-old) coasta
Douglas-fir plantations, achieving a better understading
of the inheritace of stem form and branching traits, and
developing inexpensive, but efficient meurement meth-
ods for these traits (PNWC Annual Report: 1987,
1988, 1989, Forestr Research Laboratory, Oregon State

University, Corvallis). Twelve to 13 year-old trees were
measured in 90 open-pollnated famlies on each of thee

. test sites. These sam trees were measured in 1996 when
the tree were 24-25 years old, or about one-half rotation
age, with the following objectives in mind: (1) To deter-
mine the degree of persistence of stem defects with age;
(2) To evaluate the effciency of early selection for these
traits; and, (3) To assess the imlications of selection for
stem growt on stem defect traits. Results of ths follow-
up to the "Measurement Study" are report~ here.

MATERILS AND METHODS

Material

Famlies included in ths study are progeny from first-
generation (i.e., wild stad) parent-tree selections mae in
the Noti Breeding Unit of the Douglas- fir Progressive Tree
Improvement Program located in the Central Oregon
Coast Range (QUAM 1988). At each test site (all at oc 500
m elevation), the 90 famlies were planted as thee 30-
famly sets; each set as a separate randomized complete
block experient with four replications. Famlies were
represented by four-tree non-contiguous plots in each
replication, with spacing of 3.05 x 3.05 m at planting (1-0
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contaner stock). The test sites were fenced in order to
prevent browsing by deer and elk. Surival of seedlings

one year after planting was very high (;: 85%), and dead
trees were replaced the first 4 years following planting.

Replacement trees, however, were not included in any of
the analyses.

At the ti of the original measurements in 1984, trees

were 12 years old from seed at two of the test sites (Coyote
Creek and Clay Creek), and one year older at the Oxbow
site. Systematic thnnng removed 25% of the trees at
Coyote Creek and 34% from Oxbow prior to the 1996
measurements, but the Clay Creek plantation was re-
measured prior to thnnng. In tota, over all thee sites,
3755 trees were measured at age "12" (i.e., ages 12-13),
and 2974 trees at age "24" (i.e., ages 24-25).

Trats and meaurement methods

One goal of the original measurement study was to develop

quick, but accurate, methods of measurng stem form and
branching characteristics, including bole sinuosity, branch
size and angle, nUmber of branches, and occurence of
forks and ramcoms. Forks and ramcoms (Figure 1) are
steep-angled branches (SABs) diverging less than 30° from
the bole; forks being of simlar diameter to the man stem,
while ramcoms are definitely smaler. In 1984, the
frequencies of forks and ramcoms were scored separately
as the tota number of whorls (not including the uppermost
whorl on the tree) with at least one of these defects.
Branch angle and size were measured on one side of the
tree at the whorl nearest to breast height (1.37 m). The
tota number of branches at ths whorl was also recorded.
Branch angle was visually estimated using angles etched
on clear plastic as a guide, and branch size by averaging
the diameters of the two largest branches at the whorl (3
cmaway from the bole). Sinuosity, defined as waviness in
the bole between whorls (Figure 1), was scored for the
second interwhorl from the top of tree, where it could be
easily seen from the ground, using a sinuosity index

(ADAMS & HOWE 1985). The sinuosity index is calculated
as the product of the number of displacements or crooks in
the interwhorl times the maum distace the bole is
displaced from the position it would ocupy if the stem had
no sinuosity, measured in units of Vi the diameter of the
interwhorl.

In 1996, all stem defects were scored visually in the
lowest 5 m section of the bole, with height to 5 m visually
estited. Measurements were restrcted to the lowest 5

m log because it is the most valuable porton of the tree,
and because it roughly corresponds to the porton of the

bole measured at age 12. Instead of scoring forks and
ramcoms as separate traits in 1996, all whorls with SABs
in the lowest 5 m log were recorded, and SABs placed into
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Figure 1. Ilustration of terms used in defining stem defects

in Douglas-fir (note: all angles are 0:30°).

one of five size classes relative to the diameter of the bole

(i.e., ~ 20% of the bole diameter, 21-40%, 41-60%,
61-80%, ::80%). SABs in :: 80% class are considered
forks and all others as ramcoms. We compared thee
measures of total SABs: tota number of SABs, tota
number of whorls with one or more SABs, and total
weighted SABs, where each SAB was weighted by its size
class (:: 80% was given a weight of 5,61-80% was given
a weight of 4, etc.) before summng. Estimated genetic
correlations (see below) between these measures were near
unity (TEMEL 1997); thus, we report only on the number of
whorls with SABs (forks and ramcoms) because ths is
the easiest trait to score. Forks and ramcoms reduce
usable wood volume in two major ways. First, when
SABs are large, the section of the log around the whorl
must be cut out. Second, even when an SAB is relatively
small, the diameter of the bole below the SAB appears to
be reduced relative to what it would have been without the
SAB. In an attempt to quantify such loses we scored the
impact of SABs (ISAB) on log value into four classes: 1
= no impact; 2 = low imact or slight reduction in harest-
able wood volume; 3 = moderate impact; and 4 = severe
impact, including loss of a section of the bole or otherwise

greatly reduced wood volume.
Branch size in 1996 was measured by visually scoring

the largest branch in diameter from 1 (smal) to 4 (thck).
Branch angle was not measured because branch angle

19 ARBORA PUBLISHERS
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flattens with age and there appeared to be little varation
among trees for ths trait in lowest 5 m log. Number of
branches was not recorded since it is unlikely to change
over time. We do not consider branch angle and number
of branches furter in ths paper, but see KIG et at. (1992)
and ST.CLA (1994) for informtion on the genetics of
these traits in Douglas-fir.

Sinuosity was also estimated visually, by scoring the
most sinuous interwhorl in the lowest 5 m log on a scale of
1 (perfectly straight) to 4 (very sinuous). Bole diameters
at breast height (DBH) were recorded in both measurement
years.

Data analysis

Objective 1 - Persistence of stem defects with age.

Measurements mae in 1996 were compared to those mae
on the same trees in 1984.

To assess the persistence of forks and ramcoms
observed in 1984 in trees measured in 1996, the frequen-
cies of trees with one or more of these defects in the lowest
5 m of the bole were compared at the two ages. Trees
ranged in height between 3 m and 11 m (mean = 7.64 m)
at age 12, but trees less than 6 m tal at this age (tota of

300 trees) were not included in the comparson. Ths is
because only forks and ramcoms found below the top
whorl in the tree were counted in 1984, and the uppermost
of these whorls may have been below 5 m at ths time.
Thus, one or more whorls in the first 5 m of these trees at
age 24 may not have been scorable at age 12. Likewise,
forks andramcoms counted in whorls above 5 min 1984,
should not be included in the analysis. Fortnately, forks

and ramcoms were recorded individually for the second,
thd, and four whorls from the top of the tree in 1984.
Using heights taen at ages 5, 10 and 12 (as par of the
routine measurement schedule for these plantations), we
developed a crude yearly-height increment curve for each
tree, and removed forks and ramcoms counted in 1984
that were likely to have been in whorls above 5 il After
these adjustments, trees were subdivided in four classes at
the two ages: trees with (1) only ramcoms, (2) only forks,

(3) both forks and ramcoms, and (4) neither forks nor
ramcoms. The proporton of trees in each of the four
classes at age 24 that fall withn each class at age 12 was
calculated, and vice versa. In ths manner, the persistence
of SAB tyes observed at age 12, and the origin of these

tyes observed at age 24, could be evaluated.
All trees available in 1996 could be used' for branch

. size comparsons between the two ages, because braches
were measured near breast height in 1984, when all trees
were at least 3 m tal. Measurements could not be com-
pared diectly, however, because different methods were
used to assess branch diameter in the two years. Neverte-
less, it is possible to determne whether relative branch
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sizes in 1996 are consistent with thosè in 1984. Trees
falling into the thckest 10% (n = 297) and thest 10% of
branch diameters in 1984 were identified and frequency
distrbutions of the four 1996 branch size scores withn
each 1984 branch size class compared. We also estited

the correlation between mean famly branch sizes (over all
thee sites) at the two ages.

Because sinuosity was measured only at the second
interwhorl from the top of the tree in 1984, all tree whose
second intenvhorl was likely above 5 m at ths time, were
removed from the comparson (n = 2494, or 80% of the
trees). Analyses simlar to those described above for

branch size was then cared out with the remaning trees.
First, trees having perfectly straight index values (n = 171)
and those mang up the most sinuous 10% of trees in
1984 (n = 48) were identified, and the frequency distrbu-
tion of the 1996 sinuosity scores withn each of these
classes compared. The correlation between mean famly
scores at ages 12 and 24 was also estimated using data for
all measured trees at the two ages.

Objective 2 - Effciency of early selection. The effi-
ciency of early selection depends, to large extent, on the
degree to which selection (early age) and response (later
age) traits are controlled by the same genes. Inheritace of
traits at ages 12 and 24 was compared by estiating
individual tree narow sense heritailities at the two ages,
and genetic correlations between traits at each age and
between ages. The effciency of early selection was also
evaluated diectly by comparng predicted genetic response
in stem-defect traits at age 24 when these traits are selected
at the same age (diect response) with responses at age 24
when these traits are selected at age 12 (correlated re-
sponse).

All traits were subjected to analysis of varance (ANO-
VA) using the data set combined over thee sites and the
following linear model to represent values of individual
trees:

Z¡jklm = 11 +t¡+Sj+ts¡j+b¡jk +fjl+jt¡j1+e¡jkl+wijklm (I)

where: i- is the overall mean, t¡ is the random effect of the
ith test site, E(t) = 0, Var(t) = a:; Sj is the random effect of
thej'h set, E(s) = 0, Var (Sj) = as; tSij is the randominterac-
tion effect of the j'h set with ith test site, E(tsij) = 0, Var(ts¡)
= a~,; bijk is the random effect of the ¡¿h block withn the L
set and ith test site, E(bijJ = 0, Var(b¡jk) = a;; lji is the
random effect of the l'h famly withn the j'h set, E(li) = 0,
Var(li) = a;; flijl is the random interaction effect of the r
famly withn the lh set and with the i1h test site, E(lij) = 0,
Var (lijl) = a~; eijkl is the random plot error of the r famly
withn ¡¿h block of the jth set of the i1h test site (plot error),
E(eijkl) = 0, Var(e¡jkl) = a;, and wijklm is the random tree
error of the mth tree in the ijkl'h plot, E(Wijkl) = 0, Var(wijkl)
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2
= aw'

ANOV As were first conducted using the GLM (gen-
erallinear models) procedure of the SAS statistical soft-
ware package (SAS Institute Inc. 1990) in order to test
signficance of the pooled famly(set) and site x famly(set)
varances (using Tye II sums of squares). Varance
components were then estimated using the REML (re-
strcted maum likelihood) method of the SAS V AR-
COMP (variance components) procedure. Because of
mortity and thnnng, there was considerable imbalance

in the data sets by age 24 (TEMEL 1997). REML estites
of varance components are considered more reliable than
ANOV A estites when such imbalance exists (SWAL-
LOW & MONAH 1984, SEAR et al. 1992, WHI
1996). Prelinar analyses indicated that several traits
violated basic assumptions of ANOV A (STEL & TORRIE
1980). Thus, the tota number of whorls with SABs
(WSAB) in both years was transformed to '¡WSAB + 0.5
prior to analysis, while sinuosity index (SIN in 1984 was
transformed to LOG (SIN + 1) (ADAMS & HOWE 1985).
Means appearng in tables are in the original scales of
measurement. All tests of significance were conducted at
the 0.05 probability leveL.

Because the open-pollnated famlies came from parent

trees in wild stands, it was assumed that individuals withn
open-pollnated famlies are more closely related than half-
sibs (CAMBElL 1979), and additive genetic varance (a~)
was estimated as 3 a;. Individual-tree heritailty was then

calculated as

2

h2 = aAt 2
ap

h 2222 2G. l'were ap = aw + a. + aft + af. enetic corre ation was
estimated as

rA
COVf( )

x,y

2 2
af(x) afl)

where Covli.ty) is the famli component of covarance
between traits x and y, and af(x) and (1) are the respective
famly components of varance. Covlix,y) was calculated by
conducting ANOV A on the sums of traits, and then using
the relationship:

2 2 2
Cov f(x,y) = (af(x+y) - af(x) - afl)) /2

(FUN 1962).
To compare direct and correlated responses, we

assumed that the top 1 0% of parent trees in each set are
selected on the basis of the performnce of their open-
pollnated offspring and clones of these trees randomly

mated in an open-pollnated seed orchard to produce

improved progeny. Under ths scenaro, expected response
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of trait at age 24 (i.e., genetic gain) from direct selection

(G) is calculated as

Gy = 2ih~v)VO"~(y)

where, i = 1.55, h/i) is heritabilty of famly means for
ths trait, and O"~(V) is phenotyic varance of famly means

(NANSON 1970,NAMKOONG 1979, 
BECKER 1984). Famly

heritabilty was estimated as

h2f
1/. 2140"A(v)

2
0" P(y)

Correlated response in trait y at age 24 when selection is
applied to the same trait at age 12 (i.e., trait x) was calcu-

lated as

CR 2 h 2 h 2 2
Y = i r A fl) f(x) 0" P(y)

2 2
where hj() and hj(x) are famly heritabilties for traits y

and x, respectively.

Objective 3 - Implications of selection for stem growt
~n stem defec~ traits. To evaluate the potential implica-
tions of ~electing for stem growt while ignoring stem
~efect traits, we calculated predicted correlated responses
In stem defect traits when DBH is selected. These calcula-
tions were cared out using equation (6), where y is the
stem defect trait at age 24, andxis DBH at either age 120r
24.

REULTS AND DISCUSSION

Persistence of stem defects

Trees more than doubled in DBH, on average, from 1984
to 1996 (Table 1). Although trees at the Oxbow test site
were ~ne year older, they had the slowest growth (mean
DBH II 1996 = 219.7 mm versus 231.4 mm at Coyote
Creek and 228.1 mm at Clay Creek), but only half the
number of whorls with SABs (mean WSAB in 1996 =
0:25 v~rsus 0.45 at Coyote Creek and 0.58 at Clay Creek).
Sit~ differences, however, were non-signficant for all
trai ts.

The proportion of trees across all thee sites with at
least one steep-angled branch was almost the same in 1996

(32.3%) and 1984 (31.8%), but the relative distrbution ofr .~corns and forks differed at the two ages. The propor-
tion of trees with only ramcorns increased from 24.5% at
age 12 to 30.2% at age 24, while the proporton with only
forks decreased from 5% to 1.5%. The proporton with
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(4)

both ramcorns and forks was small at both ages (2.3% and
0.6~o, respectively). The majority of trees with only
r~micorns at age 12 still had ramcorns at age 24 (62%,
Figure 2a), but only a few trees scored as having only forks
at the early age still had them 12 years later (14%, Figure
2b). Interestingly, more than half (53%) of the trees with
only forks flt age 12, were recorded as having only rami-
corns at age 24. The majority (83%) of trees free of SABs
at age 12 were also scored as having no SABs at age 24.

~e above results show that a high proporton of SABs
pem:lìthe..iigfAi~òe., forks) at age 12, became

ramcorn branches by age 24. A likely explanation for the

(5)
b (only forks at age i 2)a (only ramicoms at age 12)

80 I

62

~ 601

é
53

c
'€ 40
o
0.
8
0. 20

0,7 OJ
(6)

RA FK RA&FK NO RA FK RA&FK NO
Trees at age 24

Figure 2. Distribution of trees with only ramicoms (RA), .

on~y forks (FK), both ramicoms and forks (RA & FK), and
neither forks nor ramicoms (NO), in the lowest 5 m log at age
24, among trees with only ramicoms (a) or with only forks
(b) at age 12.

loss of forks is that differentià. growt between the forked
leaders resulted in one stem gaining dominance as trees
aged. Of trees that had no SABs at age 12, 17% were
recorded with at least one SAB at age 24. Since it is
~nlikely that trees developed new SABs in ths period of
time, SABs on these trees were either missed in the earlier
as~essment, and/or the process of determning 5 m log
height at one or both ages resulted in some errors in
counting S~~. Because so few forks remaned at age 24,
and the maJonty of forks at age 12 developed into ram-
com branches, there does not seem to be a compellng
reason to distinguish between these two branching tyes.
Therefore, for the remander of ths paper, forks and
ramcorns wil be considered together in the single cate-
gory of SABs.

The distrbutions of branch diameter scores at age 24
among trees with the 10% smallest (Figure 3a) and 10%
largest (Figure 3b) branches at age 12, indiCate that branch

siz~ i:easurement reman consistent across the two ages.
Ths is confired by the relatively strong famly mean

correlation (rt) estimated between branch measurements at
ages 12 and 24 (rt= 0.70, p.: 0.01).

S~nuosity scores, on the other hand, appear to lack

consistency between ages 12 and 24. Whle there is a
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a (most sinuous at age 12) b (straig~t at age 12)

50
43

40
38 36

~ 28

I.
~ 30 250

i.t

I
17

8. 20 I0

1-
P:

10
4,

o ~.--
1 4 2 4

Trees at age 24 (l~straight, 4=simlOus)

Figure 3. Distribution of branch size scores at age 24 among
the 10 % of trees with the smallest branches at age 12 (a), and
the 10 % with the largest branches at age 12 (b),

tendency for high sinuosity scores at age 24 among the

a (smallest branches at age 12) b (largest branches at age 12)
80

69

~ 46

i:

I "

.€ 40

0 27

..1
0.0

._I_~-
P: 20 16

2 I
2 4 2 4

Trees at age 24 (1 =small, 4=large)

Figure 4. Distribution of sinusoity scores at age 24 among the
10% of trees with the highest sinusoity index scores at age 12
(a), and perfectly straight trees at age 12 (b).

10% most sinuous trees at age 12, almost 30 % of these
trees were scored in the lowest two sinuosity classes at the
older age (Figure 4a). In addition, among trees scored as
perfectly straight at age 12, more than 40 % were scored in
the two most sinuous classes at age 24 (Figure 4b). Thus,
while the most sinuous stems may persist over time, stem
sinuosity at age 12 appears to be only poorly related to
sinuosity seen in older trees. Ths is confired by the
weak famly mean correlation between sinuosity scores at
the two ages Crt = 0.22, p ;: 0.05).

Two reasons for lack of consistency in sinuosity scores
can be offered. First, because mean DBH more than
doubled in the 12-year period between measurements,

much of the sinuosity observed at age 12 was probably
covered up by radial growt (SPICER et at. 2000). Second,

the measurement methods were quite different at the two
ages. At age 12, only the second interwhorl from the top
of the tree was scored for sinuosity, while at age 24, the
most sinuous interwhorl in the lowest 5 m log was scored.

Effciency of early selection

Means and frequency distrbutions of traits measured in
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1984, based on only trees remaining in 1996, were very
simlar to those based on all trees present in 1984 (TME
1997). It is concluded, therefore, that tree losses from
1984 to 1996 (mostly due to the systematic thnning in
1995) resulted in little or no bias in estiting population
means, varances, and genetic parameters of traits mea-
sured in 1996.

Considerable genetic varation was observed for all
traits at both ages, with pooled famly-withn-set varances
statistically signficant in all cases. The 90 famlies ranged
by about 25% in mean DBH at both ages (Table 1).
Famlies also ranged widely in stem defect traits. In both
years, for example, the mean number of whorls with SABs
ranged from as few as one in every 10 trees in some

famlies, to more than one for every tree in other famlies.
Despite wide famly varation, estited individual-tree

narow-sense heritabilties were low (h¡25: 0.13) for all
traits in both years (Table 1). Signficant famly by site
interaction was observed for thee of four traits at age 12
(not including WSAB) and one trait at age 24 (DBH), but
ths interaction contrbuted little to the heritabilty esti-
mates, because withn plot error was responsible for nearly
95% of the total varation among individual trees (after
adjusting for block effects) (TEMEL 1997). Thus, h¡2

estiates based on the data pooled across sites were nearly

equivalent to the means of the h¡2,S estimated for individ-

ual sites. Although low, estimates of h¡2 in ths study do
not appear to be parcularly unusual or inconsistent with
other report in Douglas-fir. For example, JOHNSON et al.

(1997) reported h¡2 estiates for DBH in western Oregon
breeding populations tested on a total of 26 sites. Nineteen
percent of the individual-site estimates for ages 15 and 20
were less than or equal to the estimates in ths study (i.e.,
5:0.11). Famly heritabilties for stem defects were some-
what greater, on average, in two previous investigations

(mean '= 0.44) than in our study (mean =0.31), but both of

the previous studies included only a single test site (AD-
AMS & BASTIN 1994, SCHERMAN et al. 1997). Our
results support earlier observations that stem defects in
Douglas-fir have heritabilties simlar in magnitude to tree
height and DBH (BIROT & CHRTOPHE 1983, BASTIN &
ROMAN-AMT 1990, KIG et at. 1988, KIG et al. 1992,
ADAMS & BASTIN 1994, ST.CLA 1994, SCHERMAN et
al. 1997).

The estimated genetic correlation between WSAB and
ISAB in 1996 was 1.03 suggesting these traits are under
identical genetic control. Thus, only one of these traits
needs to be measured when assessing SAB defects.
Because WSAB is based on counts, and ISAB on subjec-
tive scoring, we believe WSAB is more reliable, even
though heritabilties for the two traits were the same in ths
study (Table 1).

Genetic relationships between traits were similar at the
two ages (Table 2). While sinuosity (SIN) was weaky
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Table 1. Estimated overall means and family ranges (90 fanuIies), and individual-tree and fanuly heritabilties, for stem-
defect traits and bole diameter at two ages.

Mean Heritabiltiese

Overall Family rangeb Individual Family

0.50 0.10- 1. 6 0.08 0.33
1.47 0.37-3.57 0.13 0.41

21.90 19.9-24.7 0.08 0.30
108.70 96.3-120.2 0.08 0.28

Trait"

Age 12

WSABd
SlNe
BRS (mm)

DBH (mm)

Age 24

WSABd
ISAB
SINe
BRS (mm)

DBH (mm)

0.43 0.06-1.08 0.05 0.23
0.48 0.31-2.32 0.05 0.23
2.22 0.20-2.86 0.11 0.36
2.28 0.15-2.86 0.10 0.33

226.40 204.7-259.1 0.11 0.34

a WSAB = Number of whorls with steep-angled branches, ISAB = impact of steep-angled branches, SIN = bole sinuosity, BRS

= branch diameter, DBH = diameter at breast height (1.37 m) (see text for details).
b Over 90 open-pollnated families.
e Standard errors of heritabilty estimates (DICKERSON 1969) ranged 0.02 to 0.04 for individual tree heritabilties and 0.10 to.

0.12 for family heritabilties.
d Heritabilty estimates based on transfonned varates ("¡WSAB + 0.5). Means are given in original scale.
C Heritabilty estimates based on transformed variates (LOG(SIN + 1)). Means are given in original scale.

Table 2. Estimated genetic correlations between stem-
defect and size (DBH) traits at age 12 (below diagonal)
and at age 24 (above diagonal), and between
corresponding traits at the two ages (bold on diagonal).

Age 24

WSAB SIN BRS DBH

WSAB 0.82 0.21 0.65 0.41
Age SIN 0.20 0.36 0.12 0.12
12 BRS 0.20 -0.1 1 0.89 0.56

DBH 0.61 0.01 0.33 0.84

correlated with all other traits (mean rA = 0.09), WSAB,
branch diameter (BRS) and DBH were positively corre-
ated to varing degrees (mean rA = 0.46). The results are
consistent with earlier findings in Douglas-fir (BIROT &
CHSTOPHE 1983, KIG et al. 1992, ADAMS & BASTIN
1994, SCHERMN et al. 1997). Strong, positive, genetic
correlations between ages 12 and 24, for WSAB, BRS and
DBH indicate these traits are largely controlled by the
same genes at the two ages (Table 2). SIN at age 24,
however, appears to have only a weak genetic correlation
with SIN at age 12. Recall, however, that the score for
SIN at age 24 was based on the most sinuous interwhorl in
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the lowest 5 m log, while at age 12 it was based on the
second interwhorl from the top of the tree.

Despite low heritabilties, modest gains are predicted
for all traits at age 24 when the top 10% of parent trees are
selected based on the pedormce of their offspring for
these traits (diect selection) (Table 3-A). Thus, when
parent trees are selected for DBH; tree diameters at age 24
are expected to increase by 15.05 mm in the next genera-
tion, or by 6.7% of the curent generation mean. Similarly,
selecting the 10% of parent trees with the lowest number
of whorls with SABs in their offspring, is expected to
reduce the number of whorls with SABs by 21 % in the
next generation. Given the strong genetic correlations
between ages 12 and 24 for DBH, WSAB and BRS, and
the similarties of their heritabilities at the two ages, it is
not surprising that early selection (age 12) for these traits
is predcted to be nearly as effective in improving age 24
performce, as waiting until age 24 to make selections
(Table 3-A). Thus, it is clear that selection against SABs
and large diameter branches can be effectiv~ly done prior
to age 15, when selection for stem growt is most effcient

(JOHNSON et al. 1997).
Selection against sinuosity at age 12, however, is

expected to only be about 40% as effective in reducing
stem sinuosity at age 24, as waiting until the later age to
mae selections. It is unlikely, however, that selections
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Table 3. Estimated responses in diameter at breast height
(DBH), number of whorls with steep angled branches
(WSAB), branch diameter (BRS), and bole sinusoity (SIN)
at age 24 A) when the same trait is selected at age 24 or at
age 12, and BO when DBH is selected at age 24 or at age
12 a,b. Numbers in parentheses indicate expected responSes
as percent of experimental population means.

(A) Response trait
Response selected at age:

trait
24 12

DBH (mm) +15.05 + 1 1.44

(6.7) (5.0)

WSAB -0.09 -0.08
(21.) (18.6)

BRS -0.27 -0.23
(1 1. 7) (10.1)

SIN 0.28 -0.11
(12.6) (5.0)

+0.03 +0.04
(6.8) (9.3)

+0.15 +0.16
(6.6) (7.0)

+0.03 +0.05
(1.4) (2.3)

(B) DBH selected
at age:

24 12

a) Assumes top 10% of parent trees are selected within each
30-family set based on the mean values oftheir offspring.

b) For traits transformed prior to analysis (i. e. SIN at age 12
and WSAB at ages 12 and 24), expected responses are
given in the original units. of the traits (i.e., calculated
from back transformed means expected after selection).

would be delayed beyond age 15 for ths single trait. An
investigation of split stems from 32, 25-year-old trees
sampled in the Coyote Creek plantation revealed that
sinuosity observed at age 12 only impacted the wood
qualty of stems withn 5-7 cm of the pith in most trees
(SPICER et at. 2000). Thus, only in extreme cases, is

sinuosity in young trees expected to have more than a
minor influence on overall wood qualty at harest age.

The need, therefore, to measure sinuosity in all young trees

being considered for selection is questionable. It would be
wise, however, to cull trees with highly sinuous stems
when mang final selections among trees showing
promise for other traits.

Implications of selection for stem growth on stem
defect traits

Moderately positive genetic correlations between DBH
and both WSAB and BRS (Table 2), indicate that selection
for DBH alone wil increase the severity of both these stem
defects. Indeed, selection of the top 10% of parent trees in
ths study for DBH at age 12 is predicted to increase
WSAB at age 24 by 9.3%, and BRS by 7%, in the next
generation (Table 3-B). SIN is also expected to increase
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when DBH is selected, but only slightly (2..%). Although
these indiect responses in WSAB and BRS appear smal,
their economic impact may not be trvial. For example, a
9.3% increase in WSAB is an increase of 0.04 whorls with
SABs, or about one additional tree out of 25 with a steep
angled branch in the next generation. Because the occur-
rence of SABs is primaly due to second flushing in
young Douglas-fir, and faster-growing trees produce more
second-flushes, the frequency of SABs is greatest when.
stem growt is rapid (ADAMS & BASTIN 1994, SCHER-
MAN et at. 1997). Thus, the negative imact of ignoring
SABs in breeding program wil be most evident on higher
qualty sites.

Ths study support the earlier conclusions that it is

imossible to maimize genetic imrovement of stem

growt in Douglas-fir without also increasing the fre-
quency of stem defects (KIG et at. 1992, ADAMS &
BASTIN 1994, SCHERMAN et at. 1997). Some of the
defects can readily be handled, at least parally, by

silvicultual means (e.g., spacing, thnning and branch
pruning). Neverteless, the lack of strong genetic correla-
tions between stem growt and stem defect traits means
that the frequency of stem defects can be held in check, or
even reduced, while improving stem volume growt rates,
if stem defect traits are measured and included as selection

criteria (KIG et al. 1992, ADAMS & BASTIN 1994,
SCHERMAN et al. 1997). Thus, the increasing attention
given to stem defect traits in Douglas-fir breeding pro-

gram appears both necessar and prudent.
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